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VOL. XLV-NO. 23 ARDMORE and BRYN M,,"WR, PA, MONDAY, MAY 2, 
Pohley- (and Holoorri R��ive Hinchman Scholarship 
----�----------------,�---- ------- ----- , McBride Gives 
S��olarship List 
May Day Morning 
l; relf� Have Stave Bright, Too··· 
Vi8���8 0.( Doom l!rifall,!�".n� 
b� �IMeUt NeUdow. '5\ comp'lex • . .  it �relf to II.· 
There I.J lomethill& about & gest that both paRi of Ita,. work 
_tap: that com.pletely traworms have their own wornet, an4 f.-l &1 if the caru of the world were evefJODe al lOOn •• they .tep up 
o� it, whether a. actor or & •• tap- on their aboulden. S�fr"bt '­
hand. The aotor i. IDclined to-think well�kDOwn amona a.ctonj it fa 
4jl am t1ia 'artist • . • and u aue'b equally prenJent amonl' the crew, 
the' mOlt vital part of the abow," 
aJlhou,rb it tat •• ,U,btly diff';'· ent form. IDl� of lfOl'f'JIDc while tb. �m, ltaeeband looks �SoU; forgeWq Unet, �. back. .on from �e win ... and thinb "o.t .�ge w,orken ft'ftlY �y hair. u oCOW'1e the acton are neeel&ary. �--
Carolyn Cohen Receives 
Brooke Hall 
Award
' 
Gooclhart. May 2. At the an· 
nual May Day Assembly this 
mornin; Mill M.cBride read the ' 
list of sebolanhips and academic 
awarde to be held durine tbe lear 
1949,50, 
The Charles S. Hinchman Me· 
.but where would they be without they thl� 01 aU the terrible thin •• 
me fft ftia ia no, t" to 1m, ply that the �at micht bappen dariq the 
. c;:oune of the pertormuce. What .tap j immediately Jivel an thoae about that spotlight ,that keepi motial Scholarship w .. divided be--<O� with it a e�r!ri0fit)r coing on the blink durin, reh .. n� tween Frances Putney and Hanna 
1949.:.�r Ql1een 
'1' atn$ of Danger 
la!'f Will it �ve out at the eruc.lal �Left to right: Ce.rol.Jn* Cohen. wlnner of the Brooke Ban HoJborn, for excellence of work in 
moment and plunge the ltap in . Scholarship' and the EliliahetJt Shippen Schblarahip In ScieDce; the major field. 
darkneas juit as tbe hero delivers �lftn. Hotborn aDd FnDCell PatMY, holde ... of the Hlrtdllll'an Carolyn Cohen wu awarded tbe 
his biggest line! And thoee chairs . Sehotarahip in History and Chemistry respectively; Emil'.Town. M,.ria 4 E .. tman Brooke Han 
that were just painted that after- send, holder. of the Ella.lMth Shippen Sehola ... hlp in langua,e and Memorial SCDolanhip. given an-
noon-are they dry. or will it all �e Sheelah Kilroy Seholanhip in advanced Eti,Ulh. nually.to the member of the junior In Teele·Middles come oU on the actors t The list .clus with the highest general 
of things which mi,ht go wrong U· h ' IIJ'" t D 'II .average, to be iheld during the "10o NOT intend to talk about i. in/initely long and varied, de- nlnc man " lnners 0 0 nonors .. ni" year, Thi. year, in addt, May Day," said the' May Queen. pending on what b -being produe- 1 tion to the Brooke Hall, ahe has "Th ... 01 you who were in Moscow ed, Not only i. it � .. I ... to uy n Fields of Chelnistry, History been awarded th, Elizebeth S, yesterday know .how euy it is to to itemize it, it u' . impo •• ible, S S h I h' II h ippen c. 0 ars Ip {or exce cnce c.onluse the rites of spring with Inanimate obJ'ecta are, however, The Charles S. Hinchman Memorial Scholarship, awarded annually . of work in seience, and is also on the rights of the working classes" comparatively e";y to handle. In to a member ot the jUnior e1ass for IWot!k car special excellence in her . . the Lillia Babbit Hyde Foundation · .. Forget you ever saw that M�y- spite of their renowned natural major subject, has been divided for the aecond consecutive year. Fran-
h d Pu h Scholarship. Carolyn comes from pole, 8wallow"your' oop, and on't perversity. Actors be another eea tney as received the award for her work in Chemistry, and 
e¥8r ,ign up for Maypole dancing matter-you can't just move them Hanna Holborn for History. New York, where ahe was pre-
-YO:\lr' .. �C!ng . mistl:et!l;: 1& nothing Continued on Page 5 Frances Putney is doing honors pared by tne Hunter College High 
but a.lront." What Nancy Martin next year, probably in Organic Scholnrehip again, along with the School; she is a biology major. 
_ . .did ,talk about waa a danger that A hli G. Chemistry, although the exact na- Amelia Richards Scholarship. Her freshman year ahe held a New lacea . the whole college. "The ssem es IVe ture of her research has not yet Hanna Holhorn il planning to do York Alumnae Regional Scholar� 
W.ee'kend is. KJ.ng. and the wee�- C ' 
. been decided upon. Cominl' from honors with Mr. Gilbert In the ship; 8a a sophomore .he waa 
'Jruddle i, a very lick man. Not In ollege NeWVOICe' Lenox, Massachusetts, and pre- Rena!.ssance field next year. She James E. Rhoads Memorial Sopbo-my time perhape, but all too 800n pared by the FoxhoUow School, she Jives in New Haven, where her more Scholar. and has been. Mary 
tbl weU.m.lddle will be only a At tbe lint two moraine a8lem- is now head of tbe Chapel Com� father Is Professor of History In E. Stevelll Scholar this year • • bado .. of ita former self-namely I hi' h Id' G odh rt A 'I mittee, and Business Manager of 
the Yale Graduate Scbool; ahe was The Elizabetb S. Shippen Schol-
':111'_ ..... _..1 .. Th I t' h lea, e 1ft 0 a on pn th F h Ha dboo" P eel b tb S' d II FrI _._, f k I \"�.y. e 80 u IOn s e eug- 20 and 27, at 8:45 A. M., Mias 
.. rea man n ... utney prepar y e I we e...... anhlp for ucellence 0 wor n a 
Stilted waa an e.zploltation of tbe M B .d d M M h 11 k Is also a member of tbe Geiman School In Waahineton, D. Coo and forei,n languqe waf awarded to week middle" commereial value-- c n � an �'. an a epo e snd Science Clubs, the Stage Guild, the Prospeet Hill School In New Emily Townsend, who also recelv. 
• sort of advertising eampalan �S;ectIV: on Liberal :d �catiOn and the Cborus. Last year Ihe was Haven. While in college, she haa eel the Sheelah Kilroy Memorial 
,,1'O"'ill&' "Ilubed prices .n ,� erN �::: 1 A� s, and a ... lstant head of Chapel, and been on the NEWS dnce ber Scholarship in EnaU'h for ueel. COW'MI tor next year" and wheeled e ew cu urn. handled the publicity for it; abe sophomotfl year, and is DOW Make- lenet of work In a second year o r  
MJI..mce in the ,tacks. Miss McBride, speaklne on the i. now Chairman of the E1npl07� up Editor; .. a fteahma, ab" wu �T8nced eourse. Sh, waa prepared .�mlc couraes ,ted. puWlcity. topic � wa, also dlseUUed r6- ment Bureau. A New Enaland a member or the ��te Club a� liT the Itrearley Scnool' In New 
.... ..eo.mRti1tiTf .p'ri�.,u:.d tpPMl eentl,. �� Alumnae COuncil in Alumnae Regional Seho).ar ber made the Junior 'V&�itY baseball York. and (a maJorinc In Greek .• -be- ce¥f&l �UP .. """'b9M"l. ChJeaao.�·�lained �t .mode", �reebman yea� as a sophomore a team. Tbll' J'ear ali, ran tWl of Jf1I&orr Prbe ... again.at the " 1!' sachlD.&' Ubenl , ldeallJ', g!TtS ih� �_of 1902 echolar, this year sbe c.he Rhoads Hall bookahop, wbicb The Elisabeth INaM GW .. pi. 
week' flQ� ' *It Dr: · 1w.'. had �todent a ' Cal muna 'to eqoJp �e14 the Jam�, E. Rhoads Mem01jal she gave up to work 'h; the PubUc Scbolanbip in 4m!riean BLltorJi -ODe w ..... \. ot �. to ' .. my himle1f to unden:taDd and tope Junior Seholarattlp, and now ... I" was awarded to KarlaD Idwards � �-. '''_ 'tb b 't I ed tio f ¥ Relations OfBce. She has been a � 'yea' . rwowd ... fol- WI c anees; 1 I uca n or a(jdjt\ot' �o the EJin�an, sbe of Kanaaa City, MiJsou.rf, lor work 
lOwed Jilin ii,.ht -tnto- flii niliwiii liring, not for leiaure, and there- holds the New �glanct Beelonat S�J�1 ��!e!'� &cholar li�e �e of 4lStinetion In lhat field. She 
� �.� ... � h,} �e ·ljbl1� fo� the �laiZ!!' �t it it nOf\l-!unc· . , �a�1 �f·lg46. waa pnptred by the Pas!O BICh .ltWh � ....... � - With" att�lat ttonal, 'T'�ul, or non-esaen\(al $choal in It.an... Pity, and h .. 
wIDdo.a OD !Mlo;h ",. �ro(e.so", are not juottfted, Thlo type of edu- Claveria ioe.aks €aJeQd4r mn a I/'Y.' Coli.,. National c.ould Uck- b�!h "plaUt au Jail;') �£j,!)p 4eTelbpi' a 'lfUde6t)s po'era , • •  I � � --4 . .f '�:ii ;1 � �601ar aince the fall of 1948. �-::allw:l!IC a",fIot�,:: '{II' �� 8%�n� 1)1' ",,,,,rie.ce so th.t An: Snlln _ _  l'S", r...... Monda" Ma, Z: ' (The NEWS ... ".10 that at th. 
, rOom Dee4I' fIttinc-up'l!Jith �e can let in relation to all ex- ,-" , [t'tt!!"t .q M'-'t 7:15 P.iK. Ounent Events, time of «oine to 'press tbe namn 
.� IJ. �I' iysiehia Ht and ·"ciatVlie d  perienee and not ju.t h u  own, pro-- SpedaUy Ooatribated. by Cominon Room. of the Sheelah Kilroy )lemon.l 
.p� �ould ko me 'hotc.a\e'a in viaing 1n thie way a lource lor R'" Loraiae V .. io� �2 8:80 P. M. Dr. Bernheimer, Scholar In Englilb, to be awarded the � Woodward room.'" 'nUa. decialolll. It is broad enough to and Mias Ji(. w.te.,... ,� -German Art, Library 1. the prile for the best e .. ay in the 
or' _'!.iL..oL,-. like it. ia neceS8&..v !eem to lose a speelftc function • ____ .I. M S - -"ulred En-Uab Composition �... ", • ., r. L.__ tb h mI d ._ & -y, Iy : .... . if.the Wetk-middte I, to be laved. onlY """"ause e uman n w CotbmOft Roo .. , AprilZS ......... ln his It 00 P .r Art ·u ' Com- COOI"H----, .and the winnez of the I h b d ft-_ .... u: . lB. _ovle. � the week-end lI:ia en- a 10 t at roa. lectJlre to the D�l" ... awr Spanish . mon Room. x.therine Fullerton Ge.rould Mem-f:q seriously not only on Miss McBride commented on the Club, Senor Carlos CIIlYeria, Pro-- 8:80 P.M. Atomic iEnereY orial � for creative writine �" and Frida, bu.t-- on Tu ..... new Assemblies. Seriea wbieh will (elsor of SllJnish liw-ature at the Film, Goodhart. Jt&d not yet been decided ujlOn.) ..... 6i ' nnn.aay 'u weU . . •  the "give the collece community. new Univenity of Pennsylvania, read Wedneaday. May 4: .. I." 01 Power must be rector- ¥'Olee" and propoeed the e.tabJi.h. a chapter r4. his book on Klguel de 8:405 A. M. Morning Alsam- pro �llwheimer to Give 
�e1'plan Club Lecture 
ed/,t aDd the reetoration J. up to '?lent of a prell committee to lue- Unamuno, called "Don Miguel '11a bIy, Goodhart. 
the ebsdent body. In conclusion gest topics for the Asaembly Luna." ("Don Miruel and the 00 I'l. D Di 4: . •  r. eckmann, Nane,. �tted that time wu too �peakel'l. Moon.") '·Adven res of a Diderot 
.hort flJI9 I4r' to touoh on other At the second A.nembly, Mn Senor Claveria pointed out spe-
frichteftlllc-'- problem.-: "htChbrows Karshall pointed ou.t the a-reat cificaUy, quoting from dlff'erent 
"... loWb�,- the ppamJd club, ehan,pl which have taken place works both in prose and poetry. 
the Toni tw'i;,a; t.eleYieion. the Gal- in the aeademie life of Bryn Mawr, the haunting effect ot the moon on 
lup poll. and of eoune prIle pilla. changes which pu, almo.t un- tbe philosophical thought and emo­
But. ot coune, they have DOthiDg noticed becauae they have come tiona of the lubbor. Some are: 
.... ha.tenr to do ,with Kay Day.'" about gnduaUy, th:rouCb evolution "l ua ain tiempo" (U,bt without 
ratbe� than N.olutloa. New .tud- time) . the moon i, "del anillo del 
iea Uke the Harvard. Report han eedo de Dio Perla" (from the rinr 
been fnftuentlal in bri.n.rblc about In Cod's finger pearl), and In 
chaDeel bl the curricula of maoJ' "espejo de eternktad" (mirror 01 
The colle,. tak .. great pleas� 
ure in annoo.nclnr the election 
of Bertie Dawea. '51, &II Chair� 
-.n of N8A on eampua for the 
:rear 1He �. Berti, 'Will ret­
_Ii"", X_ .t the Mad!, 
MIl CoGnntion this a�. 
col.leca and 1II1ift:ntti ... aDd eD.� eternity). 
tranelll ... ml_ilona haft. aI-. For UnamUAO, the moon is a 
� peUlr'lD the - ��. 50 symbol of hope, a IOwet of con­
Yean. ftIIa .� to ct.e s01aflon. 't ia a lim of ·eternity 
� - � co..oii iii � • .. • relIeetlon oi God. , . 
j 
\Manuscript 'Hunter," Common 
Room, 
8:30P.M. P h i l a d e l p h i a  
Dance Council, Goodhart. 
nunday. May $: 
8:80 P.'JtI. ,Maida and Port­
en' Mikado. Goodhart. 
F,w.J, May.: 
8:30 P. M. Juno &ad Ute Pay. 
eoc.k.lRoberts Hall, Hnerford. 
�,. Jlay 7: 
UO 'p,M, J_ ••• "k "",-
-� 
8 ..... y. lIa, I: 
&:00 �,X,DUn.". CoO"'" 
Dr. Bemhelmer, of the Htator,. 
of Art Department, will ,Ive an 
open German Club Lecture on 
"German Art," Monday evening at 
8:.30 in tAbrary 1. His talk, which 
will be elven in EneU.b, will con� 
cern the historical development and 
characteristics of German art u 
eompared with that of other Euro­
pean countries. 
'l1le next mornla&' alMGlbly 
will be held on May 4 at 8:41 
.. m. in Goodhart AodItoriam. 
Mrs. Helen taft ""aiDe will 
-Peak oD .. tArtl TlI,,!" 
". 
" 
P ••• T ... t.BB COLLtEi: N E WS - - 1II9""'y, May .2, 1949 
THE' 
F�IN U14 
E dltorlU !loud 
EMILY TO .... NSEND, 'SO, EJilor-;n-cb;,! 
ANNB GUET. 'SO, Co,y IRlNA NEUOOW, ·SO, M.ke-up 
EUSABETH NEUDO .... , 'Si HANNA HOLB�N, ·SO, Md.e.Jlp 
G .... YNNE WJ1.UAWS, 'SO BLAflttE FOMYTH, '5 I, M.u-Jlp 
JOAN Mc&toE, '52 
EdItorial Slalf 
Nnu CA\lE, 'SO FUNClNE ouPLEsnx, '51 
ANN ANTHONY, '51 JANE RoLLD., '51 
BaTTY BElDPBLD, 's 1 JANE AUGUSnNE, '12 
JOANNA Sun1L, '52 l.rNOA BETTMANJ '52 
JACQUEUNE EsMUIAN, 'U BETTY LEE, 'f2 
C!.AD.B LlACHO"ln, '51 BAIUSAkA jOELSON, 'S2 
EMWY CAD .... ALADEJl. '51 CAJt-OI)NE SMITH, '$2 
PAULA STJ.A. .... HEaEJI, 'S2 
LAUIlA WINSLO ..... 'SO, elM! 
JOSEPHINE RASItIND, ·SO 
Business Boar .. 
ELEANOIl OTTo, 'H, Advertising Managn 
MADEL.mE BLOUNT, 'H, Business M.nllger 
TAMA SCHBNK, 'S2 MAllY Lov PRICE, 's 1 
GIlACE FlJEDMAN, 'n M.u.y KAy LACItRITZ, "1 
Subacriptlon II4iifd .' 
B.u.BAM UGHTPOOT, ·SO, Mlln4&er 
EDIE MAJoN Hue, 'SO SUE ltm..u;y, '", 
ALLy Lou liAaNEY, ' .. 9EDYnIB LA.�'off 
MAa,JOUB PIn'DsoN. 'J1PB.NNY GJ.EENOUGH, 'SO 
M,\lI.Y KAY LAltlltTZ, 'Si GJ.ETCHEN GAUBLElN, 'H 
Suboc:rip,ioo. $<.71 Maill.B prie<, $l.1O 
SubrcripOons "'1 bep.. at an1 time 
EntcM .. IICCODd d ... matter It the Ardmore, Pa., Pnts OIice 
UDder Act 01 c.a_ Au"", 24, 1·912 
Anno�a�ent Made 
Of cllili . ode List 
, . ��lt49 ( " of 102) 
Mary Au.tiD, Suunne Baehner. 
Sally Beaman, :Mary Rose Beetle­
stone. Barbara Bentley, Norma 
Jane Bernltein, ,Rose Blakely, 
Phyllis Bolton, Jean Broadfoot, 
Vircinia Brooke, Harriet Caulkins. 
Ann Corcoran, Grace Dillln&,ham, 
Jean Ellis, Louise Ervin, Clare 
Fahnestock, Shirley Fish, Lucille 
Flory, Elizabeth Guth. Alice Hack­
ney. Manan Harvey. Suzanne Hen­
derson, Druille iHughes, Mary En 
Israel, ''Marian John, Christel 
Kappes, Elizabeth Kennard. Kath� 
arlne Knaplund, Edythe LaGrande, 
Beverly Levin, D. Lynn Lewis. 
Mary Edith Lutley, Lucille Mabiou, 
Helen Martin, Nancy Martin, Gale 
Minton, Marilyn Peters, Eleanor 
Rubsam. Ann 8eideman. Annf' 
Thomas. IMargo VorYII, Geraldine 
Warburg, Berth& Wexler, Eleanor 
Wixom. 
�Iiy Brings Out 
NSA Objectives 
Taylor Step Sinrlng preceded 
the NStA raUy on 'WedneMiay '&fter 
dinner, and ita .how songa and 
cI...  aong. IProducea an at. 
mo.Phere luit.a.ble tor .a "tradi­
tion-breaking rally," 
Speaking trom a real loap box 
In front at Taylor Stept, Marion 
Edwards, '48·'49 'Chairman of NSA 
on campul, listed the qualifica­
tion. for the oUlce of chairman, 
and then introdueed the three can­
didates for the office next year. 
Bertie Dawes, atarting with a 
Jolly "Ladiea--.'· dlaeusaed the role 
of NSA on the college campUJ, and 
on Bryn Mawr'. campus specif­
ically. Although, beea.uae of BrfJ!. 
Mawr'. excellent sell.;government 
organization, this college haa less 
need for NSA'. "student voice" 
than many aebools, "we muat nev­
ertheless go for it and wOl1k for 
the things that it ean do tlor us." (Clue of 1950· The national plane or N&A's ae-(58=-'-2'10 of 138) tion was the sOOjeet of Joan Pi-Anne Bobia. Doris Chambers. wosky's diseulsion. and she empha­
Ann Chowning, Carolyn Cohen, sized the raet that beeause of Betty Jean Connor, Joan Davison, Bryn Mawr', Self Government Or. Elizabeth H. Dempwolf. Marion ganitation, /We have a lot to oUtr Dugdale, L�uiae Earle, .Marian �- other eolleges through NSA. Cit­wards, EIOIlle W. Flemmg, Greten- ing the National Students' Asaoei­en Gaebelein, Helen Goldher&" ation as a link between 'tiS and Syl�a Ann Good: Virginia Graham. other colleges, Joan ealled it ":\ Clalreve Grandjouan, D o  r o t  h y mouthpiece of Ameriean students; Greeley, Nancy Green�alt, Pen- through it the country can reall] elope Greenhough. LoUise Harned, get to know what the ,students Alta Mae �arrill, Elizabeth He"�, thin'k." Martha Allce Helson, MelanIe Frieda Wa&,oner talked about Hewitt, Ma�d. Hodgman, Hanna NoSA's activities on an intern.tion­Holborn, Prlscllla Johnaon, Laura I I Th h ,�. h ·d I K I Ad I G a sea e. roug 1''''"'', s e ISal , Kaiser, �l en as �r, e.e .. American student. not only gain Kurtz, 1I111ena LeWIS, Marie G. 'n! . .L.__ • .1 
k A MJU te R th" onnatlon
 avvut countries an" Lu ens, nnette ....... as r, u activities abroad, but are given an Metzger, Lois Miller. Mary Ellen opportunity to see these countries Monisson, Elizabeth IMutch, Irina and witness these activities Nelldow, Anne Newbold, Judith through such features &II NSA's 
Middle Ma1j Da1j Nicely. D. Patricia Nichol. Mary student tours and information sen­Elizabeth Porter. Frances Putney, ice about foreign school •. Ameri-
The 1949 Yearbook declared: "We have wrangled in a 
Loulle Riker, Nancy 1 Rile�. �it� can students learn about Europe Rotch, Kathleen Row ey, In! ro through N8A, and 'INSA repre-
mass meeting over Big May Qay and voted to discard it as an Runton, Alice Shroyer, Ellen Shure, 
B· M D- '  Anneliese (SltafZ, Florenee Snyder, 
,enta American p!:uth to the rest 
outdated EHzabethan festival." That Ig ay ay 18 gone of the !World." _ 
f . a fo·t scarcely open to doubt Undergraduates and Ethel Stoltenberg, Karen Stueb- .In answer to the question I>f orever IS --
• 
• • • ben. Emily Town!lend, Barbara Ann 
faculty, both strongly opposed Ito Its 'revIval when the Issue S. Wakeman Linda Whitney what tNSA .has done on campus 
I _,L d·t f d· thO dr ' 
, lhis year, lAf.arlon Edwards men-was raised last year, fee the i:WJ'sur 1 y o sne.n mg a . tr 0 Susan Williams. tloned the C�turale beld at Penn the academic year and severa) thousand dollars on a spectacle ·Studenls having "Junior Year last week,. tHe Student Govern-
which no longer has any significance for us peyond the mere- Abroad" are not included. ment Clinic conducted here this • • Class of 1951 ...... ly quamt. (89::a9?'o of 183) winter, and too fact that a DP . .  . d Scholarship has been established at Th8lt Big May Day 'has a special prestIge'1D our mm S Johann& Alderfer, Ann Anthony, . Bryn Mawr. 
is, however, undeniable. The united effort, once in every col- Joan Auerbtlch, !Mary Ausman, The .lr�s on Tayloz. lawn car­
lege generation for almost half a century, to produce a cele- EUen Bacon; Natica Bates, Nancy ried PQIlYto adY:ertising. the rally, 
b t· . ted ·th B Mawr siooe its earliest years 81ackwood, 'Margaret Blodgett, with. sutiC bUa. ot ib(onnaUon as: ra Ion 89SOCla . WI ryn � ' Margaret Cubon Margaret Chess-
cannot lhelp impressing all of us .deeply. Furthe�ore, a � er, Patricia Don�ho. Lola Egan, NSA--:-Bettet: Fitcu 1tt�tudent Re­
herent master-pattern for every form of expreSSIve actiVIty Sara. Esterline, Pamela Field, latlons;:_� �Al}eTiates Studen! ''V Economic; Strain (Purebase eard, on campus is something which will probably never happen to Elelen Finkel. Betty 'Goldblatt. eo-ops); NSA � Sponsors. Summer 
us again. Ellen Hanlon, Ann Barnwell. . . h Travel. :. . : -Elizabeth Henry, PatriCia Hirsc • 
Maids, Porters Decide 
To Repeat Show 
Thursday ., 
To The Editor: 
ItA a result of the wonderful re-
ception gjven to the Maids and 
Porters' produeUon of The MlkadGo 
on Saturaay, April 28rd, we lIa.& 
decided to give a repe&t perform-
ance on Thursday, May 5th, In. 
Goodbart. Our reasona for this .e� 
ion are twofold. Firat of aU, it 
has been requested by mendJ in 
Philadelphia and by the faculty 
and studentl at Bryn Mawr Col­
lege who mined it on April 23rd. 
But more importan� we are re­
peating The Mikado because of the. 
overwhelming enthuaium of tha 
entire cut and of all those who. 
are connected with the show. 
Cynthia Sehwarta 
Nature Lover In8iB� 
Radio8 Ruin 
Campus -
To the Editor: 
Until recently Bryn Mawr --� ... 
campus remained.' shrouded in a.. 
sort of pseudo-gothic dignity that. 
had its eharm, and now that sprin� 
has made oddities disappear. the­
eampus is a joy to behold. 
However, a malignant desire to 
ruin it seems b:I lurk among Bryn­
Mawrtyrs. Not content to diaflgura 
trees with polrt.erislic art, the. 
blataney of which was happily SOO!) 
removed. and to tramp on newly­
seeded places, they earry portable<Sc 
with them on the Greens and con­
taminate the air around them untIJ 
one cannot hear oneself-not think .. 
Bince � do·not. know of that 0b­
solete sclmty�ut dream. Port­
ables are loua. They are heard 
from cl&88es, from halls, from tha 
Libra·ry .. The wind through Senjor­
Row tre" does not always agree­
with their rhythm and they lead 
with the · profes!lOr a duet of un­
pleuing quality. 
f prefer the· campus nature-eol­
ored . and tbe air straight. Ara 
radios allowed outside! 
Indignsnt Citizen 
,��o Bono Populo 
. Claireve GrandJouan 
Litltle May Day and Arts Night have divided up and tsk­
en over the functions of the Big 1lradition.' Unfortunately, 
we f<lel a ·litble '.iIIy &bout the olle; and are rather uninterested 
in the other. It should be �slble to combine in some form 
the speci,,1 emotion attached to the May Day t..stival, and the 
Claire iliirshfield, Jane Borner, 
Joy Joslyn, Judith Konowitz, Mil­
dred Krel., Eleanor Lyman, Bar­
bara Marx. lMarjorie Mullikin, 
Elizabeth PaIlker, Deborah Putnam, 
SyncoPutio�, S�o-"'pi1ig� Skipping 
Liven Square Dancing Eveniug 
, 
• 
• 
Jeanne Richmond, Jane Roller, G,mnaaJum.· April Z'7-JJetween opportunity for forward-looking creativity offered .by Ar<lti Susan Savage, Harriet Smith, 
Night, avoiding both splendid Sterility and dehydrated self..! Sophia ·Sonne, Janice Taylor, "Blood on the Sa4d.le'� and Eng1is'A: 
Frl-'- W MonU· dancinr, between "All _ expression. t .  ' 'Eritha vo� der Goltz, _ ag-i . . oner, Marille Wallace. Iwlng hands and promenade the 
We sponflor 'again the BuggestIon 80 ofte� made last! . CI ... . ., 1M2 haU," and "Whew I 'nia is ex-
year: Middle May Day. A whole day set aside fOI: playa, mu- \. (50� ··ot 188) haustlnr," the Folk and Square 
sic, dancing. games, along with the usual M'&Y Day A�ly, Mary '!I� �ri: sally Ank�ny, dance ahairmanned byiM.olly Froth­May Queen speech, and class singing, might very possibly Ale�ne ����: J"ne .Auewtine, tngham. and called by Rick Conant, 
tal! less ettomnd rodU'Ce more .ti:sfaction in the end. The rauhne ·:A:u.!ltinj R� 'Bened\c.t. wa!l a memorable experience. e p Mary Will Boone. Juliet Boyd, Julie Hair ftying. ties loose, faces 
emphasis sholtld be taken oft' the �abethan and put on the Burk, Vary E. Chase. Susan Co. flushed, feet stomping, at least 
progressive, taken ott the scattered attempts and put on the mora, Leyla Fettah, Eve GlaSSberg, nine dancing seta were visible dur­
common effort. We ask you, '8.t!least, to consider Middle May Doris Hamburger, Nevine Halim, ing the evening. 
Day for next year. Beth Harrer, Mary Sue Haye!l. The dance featured a demonatra­
Martha 'Heath. Sara Berminghaus, tlon, coached by Erie Loeb of Hav-
Scholarships ( . Leat.rice Hoard, Ellen Landis, erford. of .!o}k dances from other Continued oft pare 5 countries. Along with eight men 
A look at bbe opposite page is both illuminating and re- live alike and have the same opportunities. 
aasuring. It is common knowledge that 80% of Bryn Mawr The other point even more essential Is the fact that tho 
studeDta are on scho1anhl�, but th.e figure means little until College takes 80 � an interest in "';ing that everythin; one � .the tzemendous lista publi8hed on May Day and in poasible is done to enable students in need who want to go to the Findiq Lieta. Bryn Mawr and who can benefit from it to do 80. Alumnae 
Two things particularly .ome into foeua--fust, that a and administration alike should get the credit for this. They 
eeIooIanhlp here is held an honor, ratber than somebbing award ocholar.hips often at cost to themselves or to the ex­
"bleb eeta Ita recipient � from the reet of the lltudent elusion of studenta who might be able to pay their full ex­
body. At Bryn Mawr th"'" is never bbe attitude, eurnot at pen...  The nWM.enanoe of high standards they hold su-
10 mAII7 ClIlIIopo, that • edIo\u'BhIp etadent III UDder _ial peri .... to financial ioteresta. Certainly no coil..., .ould hI,,\, 
abllpu.-; all otucieDta here .... OD an equal footlDa; they a better goal or pursue it more intelligently. 
. , 
from Haverford, Molly Frothing­
bam, Lita Hahn (in charre of pub­
licity), Edith Muon Ham, Mary 
Buckingham, Janie Stone, Renee­
Weron. Lucy Turnlbull, Mickle Na­
telson, Nsncy Aluander, Alys. 
Farnsworth, and Susan Willlams. 
each helped teae:h these folk dances. 
During the flrst intermiuion ... 
grou.p of twelve -English dancen,.. 
women in long red skirts, men il\, 
white pant., ,led by Mr. and Ml'8. 
Hodgkin of Philadelphia, held thl3-
floor with exhibitions of three­
country dances, it wu ez:plalned� 
tiqulty, char�rit:ed by light. airy 
steps. running, and w.aJldng. These­
country rances. it was explained, 
are the anceltors of our square­
dances, and were adopted by eourt 
and eoeiety. • 
Climaxing the display, the Ib::: 
men strapped bells on their kneel. 
picked up stic:ks, and launehed Into 
the Morris dance, a ceremonial ftnl 
done in the villare of Heddln�n. 
TheD--on with the muaic, aup­
plied by Ha'fflrfordiana. I..emonade 
and pretH1a in a corner prcm.ded • 
brief respite for ltep.Cick-llldl.-
c..u. .... . .... S 
Monday, ,May 2, 1949 
l\liss McBride !teads 
List of Scholarships . 
( .uranged in ol'der of rank in class) 
&holarahip9 to be Held in 
the Senior Year 
Ne ..... York Alumnlle HegionDI 
Scholarship 
Ethel Stolzcuberg, of Brooklyn, 
l\"w York. Prepared by the Eras­
mus 1:11111 l:ligh School, BrooKlyn, 
New ¥ol'k. Alwnnue Rerional 
Scholar, 1046-49. 
Philadelphia Board or Education 
Scholarship 
Adele Gersh. KUl'tz (Aira.), oJl 
Philll�Jphiu, Penllsylvania. l'rnna­
terl'cd from Wellesley College, 
IW ellesley,. Mallllchuaetts. Phila· 
delphia UOllrd oC Education Schol­
ur, 1947-4V. 
Anna 1\t. po ..... er8 Memorial 
Seholo.rship 
Ellen Katz Kasler (Mra.), of 
Philudeiphiu, Pennsylvania. Trans­
ferred from the rCollege of Wil· 
liam Ilnd \Mary. Williamsburg, Vir­
gmla. Mary Williams Sherman 
Seholat, 1948-4g. 
'fruliLees' Seholarahip 
Bal'bara Smith Wllkem¥ (Mrs.), 
of Wayne, Pennsylvania. Prepared 
by the Radnor Township Higb 
S c h 0 0 I, Wayne, Pennsylvania. 
Trustees' Scholar, 1946-49. 
Special Trustees' Scholarship 
Laura Elizabeth Kaiser, of Stutt.­
gart, Germany. Transferred from 
Lhe Technische llochschuJe, Stutt­
gart, -.Germanyltlara llertram Li&­
tle Memorial Scholar, 1948-49. 
Lillia Babbitt Uyde Foundalion 
Schola.rship 
Milena Louise Lewis, of New 
York City. Prepared by the Friend� 
Academy, Locust Valley, Long 
Islund, New York. Undergradu­
at.e Association Scholar, 1946-47; 
Mary ·.Anna Longstreth Memorial 
Scholar, 1947-49. 
New England Alumnae itegional 
Seholurship 
Ituth Melz.gel·, of Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. Pl epared by the 
uuckingham -SChool, ,cambddgt!, 
J.\iussuchusetts. Alumnae Region. 
al Scholar, 1946-49; .Mary Peabody 
Williamson Memorial S c h o i  a 1" 
1U47-48; Anna Hallowell Memorial 
Scholar, 1948-49. 
Book Shop Scholarship 
Claireve Grandjouan, of Glen 
Cove, Long Island, New York. Pre­
pared by schools in France and b)' 
the Long Beach .H igh Setlool, Long 
Beach, New York. Harriet Fund 
Scholar, 1948-49. 
Edwin Gould Foundation 
�hola.r8hip and 
Susan Shober Carey Award 
Linda Whitney, oC Montpelier, 
Vermont. I)reparod by the Mont­
pelier High School, Mont.pelier, 
Vermont, and Westbrook Junior 
College, Portland, Maine. Edwin 
Gould Foundation Scholar, 1946-4!1. 
Easte.rn Pennsylvarua Alwnnae 
Relion.1 Seholaraitip 
Sylvia Ann Good, of Ventnor 
City, New Jersey. Prepared by 
Lhe .Atlantic City High School, At­
lantic City, New Jersey. Alumnae 
Regional Scholar, 1946-49; 'Marlf. 
Hopper Scholar, 1947.048; Evelyn 
Hunt Scholar, 1948-49. 
Leila Houghteling .Memorlal 
Se.holarship 
"Eliz.abeth Archibald Mutch, of 
Murristown, New Jersey. Prepared 
by the Peck School, Morristo,wn, 
New Jersey, and the Kent Plac� 
School, Summit, New Jersey. 
Alumnae Regional Scholar, 1946-
47; Leila Houghteling Memorial 
Scholar, 1947-49. 
George � Hopkins Memorial 
Scholarship 
EHzabeth J"��f New 
Kensington, Pe�, ia. Pre-pared by the New n Higb 
School, New Kenaing n, Pennlyl­
vania. Class of 1922 Special 
Seholar, 19-1'7, - 48; Marpret E. 
Brusstar Scholar in Matbematica, 
1948-49, 
The ge"en CoUece National 
Scholanhip 
Melanie Ashley Hewitt, of Pasa· 
dena, Calitornia: PrEij)l.red by tho 
Westridge School for Girls, Pasa­
della, California. Seven College 
Nlltional Scbolar, 1946-49. 
New Jersey Alumnae Regional 
Sc:.holalsbip 
Anne Marie Bobis, of Summit, 
New Jersey. Prepa.red by the 
Horace Mann School, New York 
City, and St. Mary's-in-the-!Moun­
tains, Littleton, New Hampahire. 
Alumnae Regional Soholar, 1948-
49, 
French Government Scholar 
Ellen Delyse Shure, of Brooklyn, 
New York. Prepared by Adelphi 
Academy, Brooklyn, New York. 
French Government Scholar, 1948-
49, 
Thoma.s H. POWU8 Memorial 
Scholarship 
Nancy Lee Riley, of Salina, Kan­
sas. Prepared by the Salina High 
School. 
New England Alumnae Regional 
Schol&l'ship 
Louise Harned, of .New Haven, 
Connecticut. Prepared by the Ham­
den High Scbool, ,Hainden, Con­
necticut. Alumnae Re&ional Schol­
ar, 1946-49. 
.Anna Margaret and Mar, Sloan 
Scholarship 
Josephine Caroline Spitzer, of 
Gle'hSide, Pennsylva!lia. tPrep.ared 
by the Abington High School, 
Abington, Pennsylvania. LorenT.· 
Showers Scholar, 1948-49. 
Trustees' Scholarship 
Sylvia Lieberman iSehatz (Mrs.), 
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Pre­
pared hy the Germantawn Hilh 
School, Philadelphia, ,pennsylvania. 
Trustees' Scholar, 1946-49. 
New York Alumnae Re,ional 
Scholarship 
Anne Hyde Greet ,of <New York 
City. Prepared by 'the Brearley 
S"chool, New YOrk. Alumnae R.c­
gional Scholar, 1946-49; Sheelah 
Kilroy Memorial 'Scholar in Eng'­
lish, 1947-48. 
Abby Slade Brayton Durfee 
Scbolarsbip 
Edith Mason Ham, of Concord, 
Massachusetts. Prepared by Con· 
cord Academy, Concord, lMassa-
chusetts. 
• 
Jacob Fussell iJr"rnee and 
1\Iary Byrnes Seholarah,jp 
Ruth Margaret lMoConnell, of 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Pre­
p1'red by the Roxborough High 
School, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Trustees' Scholar, 1946-417; Jacob 
Fussell Byrnes and Mary Byrnel 
Scholar, HW'1-49. 
New England Alumnae Rerioaal 
Scholarship I 
Seta Nazig Mahakian, of Ham­
den, Connecticut. Prepared by tbci 
Gateway School, New Haven, Con­
necticut. Susan Walker FitzGer­
ald Memorial Scbolar, 1946-47; 
New England Alumnae Regional 
Scholar, 1947-49. 
New England Alumnae Rerlonal 
Sdtolarship 
. Sally Gordon Grove, ot Port 
Washington, Long Jsland, New 
York. Prepared by the Northfield 
School for Girls, East Nort.h!ield, 
ManaC!husetts. Alumnae Regional 
Scholar, 1946-48. 
Special Trustees' ScholarabJp 
. Elizabeth T. Douli, orf Athen., 
Greece. Transferred from Orlinda 
Childs Pierce College, Ellenlko, 
Creece. Undergraduate Auoclatlon 
&:holar, 1948-49. 
Scholal'8hipe to be Held La the 
Junior Year 
'allles & RIItoMs .M .... rlal 
Janior Scitola ... ip 
HArriet Elaine Smith, of Forp.st 
Hills, New York. Prepared by the 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  P a g e  T h r e e  
Men are 
April when 
they woo, 
Det.ember 
when they 
",ed; mlid. art 
l't1ay when 
they are 
maids, but 
the sky 
changes when 
the,. are wh·es. 
, 
Forest Hills High 
Hills, New York. 
Gcholnr, 1048-49. 
School, Foreat 
Clan of 1902 
The Seven College National 
Scholarship 
Margaret Ruth Carlson, of Saint 
Louis, IMissouri. Prepared by tbe 
Soldan High School, Saint Louis, 
Missouri. Seven College National 
SC!holar, 1947-49. 
Ja�ob Fusaell BJ'mes and 
ltlary Bymes Scholarship 
Claire 'Hirshfield, of Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania. Prep by 
West Philadelphia High Sch 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Jacob 
Fussell ByrnBIJ and Mary Byrne. 
.:icholar, 1947·49. 
Anna l\tarpret and .Ma.r, Sloan 
Scholllrship 
Janice Taylor ,of Scarsdale, New 
York. Prepared by the Scandale 
High School, Scarsdale, New York.. 
l\I.arla Hopper Scholar, 1948-49. 
New En,land Alwnnae Recional 
S<hoIanIUP 
Eleanor MacKubin Lyman, of 
Medomak P. O., Maine. Prepared 
by the Shore Country .Day .Scbool, 
Beverly, Massachusetts, and Chat­
ham 1 Hall, Cbatbam, Virginia. 
.A.lu�ae Regional Scbolar, 1947-
49. 
,. 1\Iar,. E. Steve ... Sdtolarship 
Betty Jane Goldbla.tt, of New 
York City. Prepared by the 
Hunter College .High School, New 
York City. James E. Rhoads Mr­
morlal Sophomore Scholat', 1948-
49. 
The Seven College National 
Seholarship 
Lola \Mary Egan, of Dallas, 
Texas. Prepared by the !Hockaday 
School, Dallas, Tens. Seven Col­
lege National Scholar, 1&47-49. 
Anna Uallowell Memorial 
SchoIarahi p 
Johanna Alderfer, of State Col­
lege, Pennsylvania. .Prepared by 
the State Collece Higb School, 
State College, PennsylVania. The 
Misses Kirk St.holar, 1949-49. 
FOUJIdation Sdtolarship 
Elizabeth Hallowell Parker, of 
Ellicott City, Maryland. Prepared 
b), the Westtown Scbool, West­
town, Pennsylvania. Foundation 
Scholar, 1947-49. 
Washinllon, D. c.. Alwanae 
Regional Scholarship 
Jane Roller, of Cheverly, Mar,. 
Jand. Prepared by the Byatt.aviUe 
High School, Hyattaville, Muy. 
land, and the Eastern High Sc.hool, 
Washington, D. C. Alumnae At-
• ociation &holar and .Alumane Re­
gional Scholar, 1947-&8; Alumnae 
Regional Scholar, 194.8-49. 
Book � � Bc·a ....... ' 
Sara LouiN Elterline, of Upper 
Darby, Pennsylvania. Prepared by 
the Upper Darby High School, Up­
per Durhy, Pennsylvania. Bryn 
Mawr College Book Shop Trusteell' 
Scholar and Upper IDarby Lions' 
chib Scholar, 1947-49. 
J�anne Crawford Hislop Memorial 
Scholarahip 
Ellen Louise Hanlon, <xl Locust 
Valley, Long bland, New York. 
Prepared by the Friends Academy, 
Locust Valley, Long' bland, New 
York. 
Evelyn Uunt Scholarahip 
Deborah Putnam, of Bryn ,Mawr, 
enn.ylvania. Prepared !by the 
Lo Merion Town.hlp High 
School, Ardmore, Pennsylvania. 
Coll8tance Lewis and Martha Rock­
well Moorhouse Claas ot 1904 
Scholar, 1948-49. 
Frances Marion. Simpaon 
Scholarship 
Joan Mary Brinton, 111 Walling. 
ford, Pennsylvania. Prepared by 
the Swartbmore Hig'h School, 
Swarthmore, Pennlylvania, and the 
Westtown School, Westtown, Penn­
sylVania. Frances Marion Simpaoll 
Scholar, 1947-4.9. 
Lorenz-Showerl Scholarship 
Joan Virginia WilliamJ, 01. in­
troit, Michigan. Prepared by 
Kin�swood S c b o o  I, Cranbrook, 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan. Dis­
trict LV Alumnae Re&ional Scholar, 
1947-49. 
Anna Margaret and Mary Sloan 
St.holarabip 
Doria Jane Cupar, oC Philadel­
phia, Pennsylvania. Prepared by 
the Baldwin School, Bryn Mawr, 
Pennsylvania. Evelyn Hunt Schol­
ar and Lila M. W.right Memorial 
Scholar, 19(8-48. 
1'he Mllse:a Kirk St.hola.rahlp 
Jean Duval Culbert, 01 Ardmore, 
Pennaylvanla. Prepared. by the 
Lower Merion Township HiCh 
School, Ardmore, Pennlylvanla. 
Average 78.44. 
Carolina MeCormit.k Slade 
Scholarship 
delphia, Penn.ylvaniL Prepared 
by the Philadelphia Higb School 
.Cor Girls, Philadelpbia, Penn.,.l­
vania. Minnie Murdock Kendrick 
Memorial Scholar, 1847-49. 
Trustfte' Scholanhlp and 
l 'enlUl),"'ania State Sebolarsbip 
Caroline Harris TaCKart, pf 
Philadelphia, Penn,),lvania. Pre­
pared by the Philadelphia RiCh 
Sehool tor Girls, Philadelphia, 
PennsylVania. Pennsylvania StaLe 
Scholal' und Trustees' St.holar, 
1947-411. 
The Seven College National 
Scholarshlp 
Sherrill Cowgill, of San Fran­
cisco, California. Prepared by the 
Sarah Dix Hamlin &Pool, San 
Io'ranciaco, California. Seven Col­
lelle National Scholar, 1947-49. 
Scholarships to be Held 
in Lbe Sophomore Year 
Pepsi-Cola ScholU'8hlp and 
Evelyn Hu.nt Scholarahip 
Sara Elizabeth Herminghaus, of 
Lincoln, Nebraska. Prepared. by 
the Lincoln High School, Lincoln, 
Nebraska. Pepsi--Cola S c h o l a r, 
1948-49. 
Junes E. Uhoods MelltOrial 
SOllhomore Sehowshlp 
.Mary Nllteison, oC Brooklyn, 
New York. Prepared by Erasrnu1 
HaU High School, Brooklyn, New 
York.. 
Continued on Pale , 
8.M. Will Dance 
At Phila. Recital 
The principal aim of the Phila­
delphia College Dance Council Is 
to increase interesL in the !dodern 
Dance. For the second .uccenive 
year, the Dance Clubs or the col­
leges belona:irqr to thjl organiza­
tion llrc joining their talenta in a 
Dance ConC!ert. H will be held in 
Goodhart on Wednesday, May 4, 
at 8:30, and on May 10 in Philadel­
phia. This last performance will 
also attemp� to bring Modern 
Dunce into the field ot interest of 
local higb lIehool •. 
This Dance Concert promisea a 
program varied in moods and tem­
pos. Penn U. wHi present a num­
ber on the theme ' of "Joshua 
Fought the Battle of Jericho;" 
the Swarthmore group haa a ICries 
of dances entitled "Cutting," in­
spired by musical fragmenta of the 
Cutting Record Collection in 
Swarthmore; Penn'a Dance Club 
has set dances to traditional religi­
ous music of the Protestant, Jew­
ish, and .catholic faiths. In the 
lighter vein, Harcum College i.e of� 
fering two numbers called j'Tropl­
C!ale" and "Everything's Up To 
Dale in Kansas Cit)'." Tbe Tyler 
School of Fine Arts i. danl!ing' 
"Country Gardens," to a Mourt 
theme. Other college. represented 
in this concert are Cbeyne), Col­
lege and, of C!ourse, Bryn .Mawr, 
whose program c:on.isla of 
"Touche," "Fallen Angela," and 
"Dance for Three Colors." 
Admission to the DaMe Concert 
is free. This performance .hould be 
most interesting, both to tho.e 
who want to learn about Modern 
Dancing and to aspiring dancers 
seeking tor new idea •. 
Winitred Sexton, of Pelbam 
Manor, New York. Prepared by the 
Pelham Memorial High -School. 
Pelham, New York. Mary McLean 
and Ellen A. Murter Memorial 
PaC!kenl Don't send home Scholar, 1948-4lt 
that heavy, unwanted winter 
Bryn Mawr Club or Southern clothing. Don't give away your 
Camornia Scholarship and too short. skirts and too tight 
Edwin Gould Foundation suUs. Save those not too Ityl-
Scholarship ish shoes. Hang on to your 
Mary Louise Pril!f! of Pasadena, bag'gy old raincoat. 
California. Prepared by the West-- The bin8st dothing drive of 
ridge School fo, Girls, Pasadena, the year is C!oming in the If!Cond 
California. Bryn Mawr Club of week of May, and Allianc:e ao-
Southern California Scholar and liciton will collect every thing-
Edwin Gould Foundation Scholar, summer and winter clothinc . 
1947-49. All clothes will be Hnt immedi­
ately to Europe by the United 
MI .... M aniork  Kendrick States Frtends Service Commit-
......... 8eHIanillp ...  
Marlyn loaD lPiw_kT, of Phila- , _____________ , 
• 
I 
P a ll O  .,F o u r  
Mu. McBr� Reoda 
Lut 01 Scholar,mpa 
ConLin ... ect from pale. 3 
TrualHe' ScholanJUp 
Patricia Starne. M·unay, of 
Philadelphia, Penn.ylvania. Pr.­
pured by the We.t PhiladeUlhia 
J.lilh Sehool, Philadelphia, Penn­
tiYlvania. Tr ...  tee" Scholar, 1948-
49. 
.'ranUI Marlon SlmptMMI 
8<hoIoIOIIl. 
Huth Thomaa McVey, of Cat­
u"auqua, .Pennaylvania. .Prepared 
by tne t.aLalulLiQua Hilh School, 
vaUlaauqulI, l'ennaylvama. . Fran­
C!.!II Marlon �Impaon Scholar, lQ48-
4g. 
Waah..in,lon, D. c., Alumnae 
tte,aonaJ SchoIanh.lp 
Anne t;reen Mackall, of Wash .. 
inllon, lJ. l,;. ... repared by t.he .Ma­
c.lelra ::iChool, Greenway, Virttinia. 
Alumnae Kelional Scholar, 1948-
,g. 
New l!):t.lrland Alumnae Re,ional 
bchoJa.tilhip and 
Mary Williama Sherman. 
.lI1emorial Seholara.llip 
.Murtrta t...ulet lieath, of lJedham, 
h'lasaachuaetts. .Prepared by the 
JU1H.on Academy, Milton, iM. ... a� 
clll.1Setts. �uaan Walker Fit::zGer­
aid Memorial &.bolar, 1948-(9. 
New £n,land AJum..nae 
Ke.-ional Sdlolarabip 
Eleanor Virlinia .Reea, of Ja.­
lIIalca 1'laina, M.allaehuaetta. Pre­
pared by the Beaver Country Day 
School, Brookline, Maaaaebuaetta. 
Alumnate Regional Scholar, 1948-
4g. 
The Seven Colle,e Na.tioaaJ 
Scholarahlp 
Jatne St. Clair Augustine. or 
Berkeley, Cali!omia. Prepared by 
the �Ilrah Dix Hamlin School, San 
J.<'runclsco, California. (Seven Col­
lege Nalional Scholar, 194849. 
Mary Anna Lan,.treth Memorial 
SchoJal'lhip 
Mary Sue Hayes, of Columbua, 
Ohio. IPrepared !by the Columbus 
School lor Girls. Colwnbua, Ohio. 
Louiac Hyman Pollak Scholar, 
1948-48. 
Corultant:e Lew� and Martha. 
Rockwell Moorhoue 190' 
.Memorial Sc.hoIanhip 
Joyce Elaine Tai-Ten-Quee, Ilf 
Jamaica. Brltlah Weat lndie •. Pre· 
pared by the St. HuCh" Bieh 
School, JamaicA, British West In­
die •. 
Maria Hopper Scholar.hip 
Mary Will Boone, of Yonkers, 
New York. Preparcd by the Charle. 
E. Gorton High Sehool, Yonkera, 
New York. Special Scholar, 1948-
(t. 
The SeT,eII Colle,e National 
Scholarship 
Doril EI.beth Hamburger, of 
Mluouri. Prepar-
ed .High School, 
MISS 
NOIROT 
Dutinctitle 
Clothe. 
You millht rwt reme .... 
ber Mother', Day. 
But I'm lure your 
MotIu!r 111m t 
So .. lid G cord or 
.,je today -
Fro. STOCKTON'S 
fA lite "J"Ul." 
·BY ..... 
. , 
T·B E  C O L L E G E  .N,E W 8  
• 
Univer.ity City, Millouri. s. .... en 
Collece National Scholar, 19,i--(9. 
Book Shop Sdooluahio> 
Constance Elizabeth Schulz, of 
CooperabUtl. Penn.ylvania. Pre.­
pared by the StPrincfield...ou.rham 
High !School, Pleuant Valley, 
Pennaylvania. 
NeW" York. AilYDNe Re' ...... 
8<boIanlUp 
Nancy Jane W\lILseblepr, uf 
.New Palts, New York. Prepared 
uy the Albany Academy for Girls, 
Albany, New York. Alumnae Re­
gional Scholar, 19(8-49. 
Chulee E. Ellia 8dlo'a.raItlp 
.Marion H. Mlahel, of Philadel­
phia. Pennsylvania. Prepared. by 
the Philadelphia RiCh School for 
Girla, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
and by the Tochterachule del' Stadt 
Zurich, Zurich, S w i t  � e 1'1 a D tl. 
C.harlea� E. ElIi.a Scholar, 1&&8--'9. 
Eli:r.abeUl WIIeon White .M_orlal 
Scholanhip 
Mary Whitney Allen, 01. Balti­
more, J!aryland. Prepared b, the 
Roland Park Country Day Sehool, 
Haltimore, .MarylaQ,(i. S., e c  i a J 
Scholar, 1948-4�. 
Book SM. Sc:holarab\p 
Elizabeth Kung-Jl Llu, of Uppel' 
Darby, Pennsylvania. Prepared by 
the M .. ter .M.iaericordiae Academy. 
Merion, Pennsylvania. 
New York Alumnae Re.-loa.al 
Stbolarehip 
Beth Harrer, of Orient, New 
York. Prepared by the Greenport. 
Hilh School, Greenport. Lone 
bland, New York. Alumnae Re­
gional Scholar, 19(8-49. 
Shippen Huidekoper Se.boIanIUp 
Alice LandiTaf ·Cary, of Lan-
c8Jter, Pennsylvania. Prepared by 
the J. ·P. ;MoCukey High School, 
Lancaster, Pennlylvarua. 
Distrkt. IV Ahullnae Re,ioI'lal 
SChol .... ahJp and 
Jacob Orie 8Jld EUubeth 8. M. 
Clarke Memodal ScbokrMip 
Lucy Curtia Turnbull, of Lan. 
- .-
AAna PoW"en M_OI'kl 
Scbolarobip 
Betty.-.J"eanne Yorshla, of Me­
thuen, Mauaehuaetta. Prepared 
by the Searlea Hieb School, Me-­
tohuen, Maaaac.husetta. 
TnuteN' Sc.bolaroblp 
Janice Aline Angstadt of. Phila­
delphia. Pennsylvania. Prepar�d 
by the Germantowll Bleh School. 
.P.hiladelphia, Penn.ylvania. Tru.­
te8l' Scholar, 194849. 
Maria Hopper Scltolanhip 
Helen Kny.wiec-Ostoia, at New 
York City. Prepared by the Hunt-. 
er Coliege Hilh School, New York 
City. Special Scholar, lk84V. 
District V AllUllnU Reaioaal 
Seholarahip 
Cynthia MalOn, oi 'Winnetka, 
minoia. Prepared by Kemper HaU, 
Keno.ha, Wisconsin. Alwnnu Re· 
gional Scholar, 1948-4.9. 
Lila M. Wri&ht Meawrial 
Scbolara.h.ip 
Nancy Ethel Alexander, of Man­
hanet, Long I1land, New York. 
Prepared by the Manhasset High 
School, ,Manhasset, Lonl bland, 
Ne)\' York. Special Scholar, 1948· 
49. 
George Bates HopkiDt Memorial 
Sd>oIanlUp 
Jean Marilyn Gundel'llon, of Se­
attle, Washington. Preparea by 
the Garliek!. High School. Seattle, 
Wa.hington. Amy Suasman Stein­
hart Scholar, 1948-49. 
Mar, Peabody Wi.Wameoa 
Schola .... » 
Helen MeKendrlck Woodward of 
Riderwood, Maryland. Prepared by 
the Garrison Foreat School, Gar­
rison, Maryland. 
Franeee Marion. Simpeon 
Se.holarahlp 
Martha Ann Bookman, of Allen. 
town, Pennsylvania. Prepared by 
the Allentown tHigh School, Allen-
, 
Between the laves 
Dr. Taylor's New Book 
Found Scholarly, 
Well-written 
b, Hanna Holborn, '50 
Part, PoIiUCI in the A-. of 
c.eaar, a new !book by Dr. Lily 
Roaa ':taylor ccf Bryn Mawr, is a 
work of the moat careful analyai3 
which I, at the aame time dra­
matle; a 'Work of Immense achol­
anhip, w.hlch is at the !lame time 
not aelf-con.cioualy so. The atyle 
is clear, eaay, and aubtle; Mils 
Taylor hu done full ju.tioo t4 
the topic whieh ahe haa selected. 
Monday, May 2, 1949 
. 
'49-'SO.Members Chosen 
For Cnrriculum Comm. 
The. tollowina have been elected 
member. of the Curriculum Com· 
mittee tor the year 1949-50: 
Arthaeology ............ A. M. Harrie 
Biology ...................... D. Chambers 
Chemistry .. , .......... , .. B. Dempwolf 
Economics . , ... _ ........... R. Metzrer 
English ............................ S. Cowrill 
\<Tench ................................ E. Shure 
German ........................ K. Steubben 
Geology ............................ R. Young 
Hiatory ........................ F. Wagoner 
History of Art ............ J. A. Nicely 
Mathematics ... _........... E. Connor 
Muaic ............................ E. Powell 
Philosophy .......................... E. Grey 
Physics ............................ S. Hayes 
Polltica .......................... E. Neltdow 
Psychology ................... .... L. MlIIer 
Russian ........... . . ............ M. Riaing 
Soeiology ... ...... ... . �.� .. L. Maconi 
Spani.h .................... A. Chowninr 
1n tracinl the bitter party .trug­
glea of the late day. of the ·Roman 
Republic, Mill Taylor ·has present­
ed a new point of view in her 
demonatratlon of how the impor· 
tance of votel on lawl wat 50. 1------------­
perior t.o that of elections In build- tion and anarchy. Rival 'partiea 
Inl op the pdlitical partie. of th' .were Itriving by bhe ule of arml 
age. The difference between the lor domination, and victory in the 
c.oncept and fact of "partie," and strife was to lead to the .�rem­
"·"ro-- ," ,'n our dav --d '�a .... e ·...... # .... acy ott a aingl,party and the iden-Roman I. given a fine expoaltion. 
Mill Taylor deacrWea the methods 
by whleh the Roman syatem oper­
ated and their algnificance in the 
transiticn from the '!free" tradi� 
tion 01. the Roman Republic to the 
imperial tradition a. 'pat into ef· 
feet !by Augultua. The illues and 
personalities involved are beauti­
fully depicted. 
Perhapa the moat excitinc part 
of Mi .. Taylor'a book ia the very 
excellent lut chapter entitled 
'tCaeaar1am and Catoniem," which 
inteerates the aubject as a whole 
and. whk:h at the same time give. 
to the book a meaning which coca 
far beyond ita immediate subject. 
The idea atated in the first cha� 
ter: 
''Tthe period has rcuyrka�e par­
aneIa with the protflRla and ex. 
perlencel of our own time. One 
world had In a senae been realized, 
. . . But there wal no effective 
world lovernment, for In the cen­
ter of that atate there waa revolu-
tification of that party under a 
I totalitarian IYltem with the whole state." is carried out with quiet realiam 
and penetration in the laat para· 
graph: 
"(:rhe people) we� al happy as 
they had been in the time 01 Cato; 
if they were provincials, they wer� 
happier . . • .  They -were little con� 
cerned when t.he new partiea, th. 
armies, .Ubstituted a new Cae .. r. 
For, unliice the noblea, they bad 
not exchanged l�rty for .lavery. 
They had paaaed from the dom­
ination of an oligarchy to the dom­
ination of a monarch." 
In Part, PoUtica in Ute Ace of 
CuMr, �iaa Tay10r haa brought 
the time of which she writea, Its 
people and ita thought, alive in an 
original and conlttructive fuhlon. 
Her book, at once learned and well­
'Written, i. eertainly one of the 
most valua�le ones In Its field that 
haa a'ppeared for a long time. 
caater. Ohio. Prepared by the Lan­
caater BiCh School, Lancaster, 
Ohio. Alumnae Regional Scholar, 
19'1HI�. 
tcrwn, Pennaylvania. Francea Mar- -=============�============-
ion Simpaon Scholar, 1948-t9. 
New York Alum..nu Reaional 
Sdlolenhip 
Annette Bermann Filcher, of 
Old Greenwicb, Connectk:ut. Pre-­
pared by the Greenwich Academy, 
Greenwich, Connecticut. Alumnae 
Regional Scholar, 1948-49. 
Mar, Mc.Leu and ElSea. A. M ... rter 
Memorial Sdlolanbip 
Carol Dee Fein.teln, 01 Chatta­
nooga, Tennessee. Prepared hy 
the Girl.' !Preparatory School, 
Chattanoo,a, Tennelaee. Alomnae 
Association Scholar, 19(8-49. 
AIl Sorts Of 
Books 
at the 
COUNTRY BOOK 
SHOP 
BRYN MAWR 
If HELEN of TROY 
had had 'em -
OH, BOY! 
Refreshment And Movies 
Go Hand-In-Hand 
�¢ "" j  . .. - -
.... _ 4551U1n' Of .... ClO(A..COI.tt. COWItHf " 
.... r· ' .... c.a ata  ..... o-I'Q 
O"". a. c ••• c. c...-r 
-• 
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The Observer Stage Fright Striku 
Power. Behind Scene. 
Art Films Exhibit Techniques 
Of Modeling, Chinese Pci ntinll Tonight the young blood i, run· 
nine youncer and we predict brok­
en bonel, broken peneil. and even 
trampled gr .... The silhouette of 
tree. and :towera hal turned fuzzy 
and Jikewiae our plans for work. 
'IlIe little pilei of tilinr carda re­
main little, the books ltay in the 
urne neat order along tbe backs 
of our library desks. The sweet 
turmoil of mUNY bead, 8tattered 
carda, boob propped open, is, tor 
these few day., milling. 
Tbere Is alway. a certain amount 
of turmoil. It. like energy or equal­
ing energy, cannot be destroyed. 
These days the mental turmoil of 
the Reading Room baa rone to the 
lower patti of the library where 
it takes a form whleh is not ao 
mental. Around the water t.:ooler 
the people gatber. The water cool­
er of len the beat water in the col­
lege but you musl wring it from 
the cooler. U the water were made 
even more diUicult to obtain, eith­
el" the water cooler congregations 
would be non-existent or some of 
the noise--making energy would be , 
expended in a silent fashion. 
Those who wish to use the Ref­
erence Room must be prepared to 
use all tact to enter for who knows 
but aome (and they are not inter­
ested in referenCEs) may have 
locked themselves in. A knock in­
duces only silence, attempts to 
force the door-a deadly silence, a 
�ause for thought will bring lorth 
ODe £Ioody scream from behind the 
door. 
'l'he Reserve Room, for one hour, 
probably ,the quietest in ita life, 
by virtue of a forbidding sign on 
ita door, became a private study. 
''The flowers 
that bloom in the 
S - I "  prmg _ _ _  tra a 
Have something to 
do with the case I 
at 
JEANETI" S 
BRYN MAWR 
The reserve boob piled up acrou 
the han and many atudenta, given 
pause bf an aberratJ.oD. in the usu­
al aeheme, left the library, more 
ready to meet the world and ita 
little quirks. 
The Reading Room. atmOlphere 
is, of course, untenable. The 
breezes drift 1n and out and wa, 
like so many little wann air cur­
rents, drilt in and out too. 'rbll 
accounts for the people lurking in 
the corridors. Once they ret down 
there, they wait for aometbine to 
ha'ppen, for someone to IrO by. If 
they wait they will be satisfied, 
for a congenial drifter will be .ure 
to appear. Together they will 
make the corridor echo for a mo­
ment and then they will off on 
lome sly buaine ... 
All this, you underatand, is not 
the absolute norfu. It is because 
May Day is coming. With that 
paramount jn our mindl, we have 
not yet visualized the final, irre­
mediable deadline 01 May four­
teenth. But after May Day we pre­
dict that the file cards will grow 
messy and in place of the corri­
dor drifters will be only those in 
earl)est pursuit of one quick cilar­
ette. 
The program for the May 
10th record concert will include 
Haydn's Symphony No. 101 In D 
Major ("The C l o c k  Sym­
phony"), Concerto No. 1 in G 
Minor, Gp. 26 hy lMendelllohn, 
Ravel'. "Bolero," and Chopb 
Waltzea. Thi. program is, how­
ever, subject to change. 
Continued fro.. Pace 1 
r 
ftround to .uit. There il alway. the Common Roo., April 19. - At the aarmon Foundation and the 
�i\e who wants to enpg. you in a 5:00 P. M. the ftrat ,two of a lel"- China lnltitute in America, wu 
- iea of four dlml to .upplement the in color and W8I entiUed "Out 01 c:.onference over lightinc just aa work of the art department were 
you are trying to move & fourteen- presented. The fint, entitled "Mod- a Chinese PalntinE' Bruah." h It 
foot flat through a twel .... foot door. eUng a Portrait," wal demonltra- the my.terloUi technique that aoee 
or; in trying to clean up the .taae ted by Simon 1IIoaelalo, the art di- into producing an axqui.ita Chln8l8 
a little and thUI be helpful, take. rector at Bennin�on College in painting was exhibited. Tboul'b 
th I !  
Vermont, and concerned the tech- the process may appear comp!!-away e p ece 0 wood that i. nique of aculpture in clay. It pre-
mean' •• hold up th b '  k Ih t cated from viewing the d-I-I..-� ..... e rIc a lented the entire process of mod- . � 
.upporta the brace that propa up eling, from the arrival of the IUb- work, in reality it is not. A Chinen 
the flat that II the only dependahle ject and the preliminary prepara- arti.at also workt rapidly, applylnl' 
piece of Icenery. tionl to the final touche. and the the paint in ahort, .ketch-llke 
finished product. k i t I hi b And finally, there is alwaYI the .tro es, e t n.g a arm rat er 
What wal perhaps mOlt amu- than his finaera do the work. Once audIence to worry about. WJll they ,'n- about the demo'-Irati'on wa. . b • ..... a color ia laid, e nenr pain1a 
realiu that the doorway u faked the .peed at wh,'cb the artl.t fa- . b II I over It, ut app es more over ap.-
and liable to fall down at any sbloned the portrait. After seem- ping colol1l. A few, .trokes of the ' 
minute and extinguiab the acton! ingly hurling the clay at the wire brush, and a bird la formed: MV­
And will they recorone the props foundation to form a luitable base. eral more, and a flower appears. 
h . bel he swiftly .haped it into an almost. Most impreaaive i. the ac:c:uracy of as t elr own onrings revamp- exact replica of the features of the artist and the beautiful, jewel­
ed 1 Of auch thing, one can never the old man who aerved al the like colora he employs. Though the 
be sure . . .  the only thing to .0 modeJ. Each stroke of the tool was color range is limited, every .hade 
il to croll one'. fingers and pray applied quickly, and the completed is unexcelled for clarity and beauty 
that non, of them haa eve\" done head captured the character and of tone. In thil film, it wal .hown 
any stage work and that thus their expression of the subject. thllt the essence of Chineae art is 
Itate of ignorance will be bliaa' I r=Tb=.=.=.=co=n=d=fl=l=m�_�p=ro=d=ue='=d b�y�.=;m�PI=;'=;�ty�.=n=d�p=r"=I.=!on=·==== 1 Peace of mind does not descend on 
the stagecrew until the final cur­
tain, and even theh they are not 
happy . . .  there i. now a new com­
plaint: "W.hy can't we do it all 
over again 1"  
Format.. ! I I 
and 
Graduation Dre .. u 
JOYCE LEWIS 
-
'\l is well to remember your mother or someone 
else's mother with a card but still better 
if YOll choose a 'pretty handker-
chief to tllck in the en-
velope with it 
D I N A H  F R O S T ' S  
BRYN MAWR 
H A R V A R D  S U M M E R  S C H O O L  
Problems are solved 01 Arls, Sciences, and Education 
1 9 4 8  
T H E  
Great issnes resolved 
And friends will agree 
Over a Cll p of tea 
at 
C O L L E G E  J N N  
EIGHT - WEEK COURSES, JULY 5 - AUGUST 27 
SIX _ WEEK COURSES, JULY . - AUGUST 13 
Co·educational - Craduate and Undergraduate CoUneI 
Veterana may enroll under G.I. BUl 
Dormitory Accommodations and Cafeteria Seniu 
Addrell: Department R, 9 WadlWOrth Bo 
Ua".rd UniYersit.y 
Cambridge 38, Mall. 
For SlIoothness aJ!!l Styling - . 'I(}j "Forever And Everti 
, 
IT'S CAMELS 
FOR ME. PAT ­
FOR TASTIf AND 
MILDNESS ! 
Tlie SO-MY 
MILDNISS TEST WON 
ME oveR. RUSS. 
CAMELS ARE so MiLD! 
-A HJW DICCA DlIC 
St"led in the Mor­
pn manner, "Forever 
and Ever" is dance·tempt­
ing. Russ likes .mootb music 
and mild cigaretteS. "Cameb" 
--)'I Rust-tfthey're my idea of 
• mild. 6.oe-wting NDok:e I" 
• 
In a recent coast-tO<OaSt test of hun� 
dneda of meo and women who smoked 
'Camels, and only Came"; for-30 days, DOted 
throat specialists, making weeldy eumioabooa, reported 
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION 
due 10 smokIng 
CAMELS I 
r-, 
-
• 
• 
$� 
, , . 
T H E  
'/ 
C O L " . G E  N E W S  
J.....-c:A:s:ooio:== 
A. P. Qllvi� �9 Sp�!< 
In Cluapel on May 8th 
- . 
Folk Dance Festival 
Shows Foreign Steps: · 
. •  �q'l1ay: , �t.: 2; l'4� , 
;(nnouncemenl Made 
Of Cum Laude Li.t 
(\"' .. The Chapel Speak.ero for Sunday Continued. from pale 2 I The tinn1. vanity .tarted off ih jUnior vanity al,o had • I'rea� evening, May 8, is Dr. A. Powell 
Mboo .very nicely by defeating deal of spirit, but althoueh they Davie. who i, the Minister of All Wl.!arinl dancen, and any late­
kUl Temple and Uninu. Coliege. fought hard. they loat, 9-8. The Soula' Church in Washington, D. C. comer. were greeted upon entranee 
On Tueaday, April 26, the team Dr. Davlet spoke bere Jut year with to leries of legl haphazardly 
beat. Temple 9-1 on Temple's own j. v. Icoring WOI done by Piwoaky, 
T d I N ltd Th and may be remembered for hit ftun17 over the balcony railing, f ... court. Then Wednesday, April 27, urner ,an . e ow. e var- • very excellent lermon. · clad in Ruffy 'bedroom llip .. " 'alter having been rained out a 8ity is captained this year by Jane), The uSc.heduJe of Distinguished • 
'number of times, the team played Stone, who, along with Laurie Per- Clergymen", pubUlhed by the Unl- brown lodera and bobby aoeks, 
ttl postponed match with UninUIL. kins and Betsy Parker, played with tarian Church of Germantown meakerl and saddles. 
The tennis v.raity is captained by outstanding skill and energy. deScribes Dr. Davies as an' author: Comments of "A�yway, it'. good Claire Fahneatock, '49, this year. The player. on the varlity were lecturer and cruSader having lIone tor the figure," liThe ;tudent dl­The tentative team .0 far ia aa u follows: Stone, Greenwalt, Per- of the most penetratln, 'minds in rection Is unusually lood," and Collow.: Varalty: tat .inglea, John- kina, Gr1!Y, Atherton, Caawalader, the church today." I ' Ian; 2nd .Inglet, C. Fa.hne.toek; Savage, Woodworth, Townsend. The Chapel Committee hopei to �hy' don t we have more of Srd .Inllel, Schwartz; lit doubles, Spayde, Parker, Bennett, and Tum- be able to hold the lervice outllde theN ttl came .(rom all .idel. Shaw and Hershey, 2nd doubles, er as .ubstitute. It loob like a m the Deanery Garden. Dick Cameron, Walt Roblnaon, M. ·L. Price and Anthony; Juniot good year for Lacroaae. Keep it Don Cole, and Lee Hanng took over Varllty: tat Iinales, Naah; 2nd up. The playen on the J. T. were BMC Will A during the aecond Intermiaalon. aln,le., W.lker; Srd lin,lu, Black- Piwosky, Turner, Chamben, Rich- iioear. Gullan, banjos, calu.ally-clad ftC-
�d; tat dOublu, Berm.an and mond Bollyday, Smlth, 
Abell hi Coil .4 - urei ........ up..:.... on the heel-marked I,l.bart; 2nd double., Kri.ten .. n , ' , ' ege 19est 0'- -d C dw lad d tb btlt Simplon, Earle, Delane" Motu- floor around'the alngers, and lir'h� an a a er; an e au - gan, Bloun' and L NeHd"" and , �,. ed I � ted • ... • IU'J.t"'n 0 murtune .. crea " -tute. are Wadsworth, Dem.pwolf. Mitchell a • •  ubstitutea, B � b be I --, • ' • ._.... ... "U II and Bentley. ryn . JOt�wr .. en l! �loCI!!o mO!PQere, punc �a""" v7 a e-The baseball varsity played their along with 33 other Northealtern luJa\1 I'm' & Bum, Hallelujah Bum The Jac,o ... br.lty alao .tarted second game on Wednesday, April coUeke. · and j un1v�itiel, to i;e ktain," UBI. bronco tell on him ita HUOn thl. IWednelday, April !'T. at Swarthmore, but' .adly permanenOy includ�a ' &8 a pale and ba.hed tft his head," and "All �. �elr matcll- wa, ... aca�t enough, broke their record. AI- f •• tu,.. in The � U- D'-.. - ." h. 1.0 .. 
Continued from P'le 2 
Claire Liachowitz, Elizabeth Liu, 
Anne Mackall, Harriet Manice. 
Elaine Marks, Joan McBride. Ruth 
McVey. Marion Micl1el. Georgianna 
Mitcbell, Patricia Murray, Mary 
Natel.on. Ann H, Nowell, Nancy 
Pearre, Joanna Pennypacker, Ellen 
Powell, Eleanor Reea, Tama Joy 
Benenck, Constance Schulz, Jo· 
anna Semel, Judith Silman, Elaine 
SimonhoM, Caroline Anna Smitb, 
Pauline Strawheeker, Joyce Tal­
Ten-Quee. Renee Veron, Sail)' 
Watta, Marcelle Wegier, Ellen 
Ruth Wells, Nancy Wullachleger. 
SENIOR REMlNDER 
Seniors are reminded that the 
Commencement Program will 
give their place of residence as 
signed on the Diploma List in 
December. Correction. may be 
made until May 15th, in the Re, 
�order'a Office. I 
BUWlr College. The nnity �ied \,j() .... - .. "" �11 nc ·  . .  
jJU"er 4-', with the .coring dODG though they fought hard, they lo.t Thla magazine, whleb it edited A .yncapated l'hythm, a 'kip· ties and p.lald shirt. dlacarded in 
by L Perkin. and J. Stone. It to Swarthmore 34.0. On Tbunda,., by recent collece era4uJLt-e. �{l4 Jump.-shuqie, "Bril'hto-n' Camp .
.. ·and the heat of Hie- dance, t.�e .pirlt the junior v�nity wa:a defeated b)' collele repreaentativ:�, i. no� fo� tbe callin, aiarfea again. The . .  I. wal a "ery good ,ame and pl .. yed Uninns in a vel')' clole, enltlnl lale on the newsltanda. fatenell of �be hour notwitblt.and- ..,.'S ov,er60wtnl�ven to country with .,...t Iplrlt and s]dU, The game. !l'he final lcore Wal in favor Inclu4ed on �e eo!l8(8 � .. , I�" the energy:' w.a • •  illl pre.ant. �e;!na:ding II). �h� ��rln&' night air, " " McBride,Mar.hall Spealc at Uninus 26-.23, but Bryn Mawr are ,fiction. artlelea on and bl f .. m· All'joined hand. in the center, back The folk and Iquare dance wu 
A. Fi T A. b'" played equally .. well. Sue Brody oas people, a ,uI'Vey o:f j�b,oppor- eo the bar . .A few Itray loull were a complete luccesl whm the 1".t t r.t 100 " em Ie. was elected captain of the j, v .• tunltle., .ucce .. stories, a �porta found after "Gent remain, lady' go couple piomenaded out, the la.t 
CoaUaQedJff'Olll Pa •• 1 and alollg with the pitcher, Nonnle lleetion, college beauti,s, cartoon. home." The .idea ot the gym Boor banjo. atring plunked, and the- last 
'every .tudent a broad liberal edu- Cohen, played a very nlce lame, by well known artista. were a pattern of empty coke bot- Lia'ht went out in the gym. 
cation aDd at the ume time an -------;------------�....:.------------
10pportunity to progreu in one 
field, Bryn Mawr ha. made many 
changel luch al the development 
of honon work and comprehen­
sives, changed language require� 
menta. the elimination of the 
double major, and the addition of 
the new social soience requirement. 
. ' 
SI'RING IS HERE ! 
see peasant 
blouses 
.kirt • 
• 1wes 
at the 
Mexican Shop 
ARDMORE 
Cotton Dresses, 
all 8tyles 
�5. 95 I!"� 1Ir. 
lit 
m� tme 
of tM 
q,,�rford J!bannae� 
Haverfoni 
.... _ "' coII<c< 
__ __  with Gibbl ItCI"etarial 
• 
b t 2 •• w .. � Coane Deu 
..., ... ..... -.,. ­
"'<alII 0Ida .. Wort." 
KA11IARINE ..... .... ., ·:;:;�=:.�:I .......  sssMa • 
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